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CAP Actions Required
January, 1982 Withdrawals Warnings

senior 14 0.04%:/) 38 (2.83%)
junior 18 (1.63%) 56 (5.07%)
sophomore 9 (0.79%) 52 (4.57%)
freshman 0 (0.00%) 41 (3.96%)

Totals 41 (0.89%) 187 (4.05%)
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By Stephanie Pollack
In last night's State of' the

Unior7 address, President Romildd
Re~lLqmn proposed to "makec our
systern of' 1e~deralism work agmiin
... [throughh the return of'sorne
$47 billion in Federall progra~ms -t
state a rnd local g~overnmient,
together with the memins to
finarnce them7."

-The President plains to pbuse in
his progrzim over 10 years. The
Federal g~overnmient would ais-
surne 11111 responsibility f'or the
cost of' M/edicald in fiscal 1984,

witlh SWteS S s'11.1tarieOLIly taking..
over the Food Stamps and Aid lc)
FFiriljes with Dependent.
Children programls. By 1988, stalte
aind local agovernmnents would be
given comnplete control over 17orty
grmit programs.1S

The program "1 ~sets of' r a min-
petlitioln between the stitces not to
do food, but to do cheap,"
claimed 11I rntitute Proressor
Robert Solow. Proressor of'
Political Science Wa~lter Dezin
Burnhham contended thm~ "the en-
tire thrust of' this policy is cla~ss-
oriented," calling the Address "a
one-sided deckmiation in rzivor of'
the rich."

The tra~nsi'ers would initially be
supported f'roni a trust I'und
financed with the proceeds of
specil'ic cxccise taxes. T~wenty eight
billion dolkirsr a year WoLuld be zid-
ded to> the I'Lind for f'()Lr vears.
From 198~~4 to, 1988, StlleS Could
use the I'Lind to I'mal~nc'e existlip-

orzint proacranis or zis revenue lorr
other program~s.. The l'und would
oradl.IAIy he phased Oout and the
exci~se taxses then turned directly
ovecr to, the states.

'The [)residenlt reviewed recent
cc0110111ic history in the fIirst por-

tioll of, Ills, 45-1niinutt addr ess,
co~nteniding that the pi~ttern of'
sta,01,i~ticn aind recession of' the
ppast decade Would be broken
because "we have zin economic:

(Plezise Ilow~l lo pagc lc' )

By Stephanie Pollack
"The first vear of the [Reaglan]

Adnministration has ma~de a not
very orood situation coInsiderltbly
worse, 1 according to Institute
Professor Robert Solow.

Solow's assessment matches the
pessimistic views on the current
sta~te of the country of several
other MIT economnists rind
political scientists, who gatve
President Ron na ld Re agf an
mediocre marks for his efforts to
i nprpove the situation.

Political Science Professor
Walter Deain Burnhamn expressed
strained optimism, commenting
that while the "present state of
the union is quite poor, it could
be worse - we could have a rip-
roaring depression and be totally
isolated frorn our friends and al-
lies." Ther na~tion's worst problem
is high uneniployment, according
to Assistant Professor of Political
Science Thornas Ferg~uson, "fol-
lowed by the increasingly un-
statble state of the world.-

Reagan's economic policies
were consistently criticized by the

profssorS 'low hoted the t, had
the President been a student at
MIT last vear, "the Committee
on Academic Performalnce would
be issuin(' him a warning for sulr-
e." Nobel laurea~te economist
PaulI Sallluelson comm~ented that
the current recession "could ha~ve
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of the the SimplexAn anonymous writer expresses an opinion on MIT's decision to solicit development
site. (Photo by Bill Coderre)

By Richard Salz
MIT h~is decided to stairt

so~liciting developers f'or the
Simplexx site, a~ccording~ to~ Wrlter
A. Milne, Speci~il Assislmit to, the
Precsident for Urba~n Relaitions.

'This decision follows the
Cambridgec City Council's I'ailurce
to devise at new zoning~ pla1 for
the property.

Both MIT and the Simplexs
Stee rinng Commlrnittee, a1
Carnbridgeport-based group in-
terested in the developnment of'the
site, hzid subinitted rezoning~ peti-
ticlns to the city's planning bmard.
Undecr C'ity ordilliance.' the COLHIC11
had aI limiited mrnount of' time to1~
consider z iny zoning chanocs..
kinrl~arv 4, the deadlinc·. Ppssed

w5ith no pos()itive acCtion b y the

The bulk ol''the Sim~plex land is
/oned InldUstrall B. "This meaelns
it's /oned l'or everalling,~ but
110L uSi n - we co uld bulild
aiwtlhim, 1'rom a Im,,h-rise to an~
ahzittoi, ir Islaug-l-iterhouseel ," said 
P'hilip Trussdl of' the MIT Reall
Estatet OfficiLe.

Ome of' the ma' lloners ol,

tile Simipltdx Committeeu has been
tile Ilnmber of' low-incom7e 11OUIS-

i 11~ UlitS in MIT's Z111110.1rice
plans, I'Or the site. As presciltly
/()oned, hOL1Sil1&1 Coulld be built ill I

111.111dred 1'()ot deep strip a~long,
Brookline AVenlueC

Ali impo~rta~nt meaSsirc In /(II-
ing I plans il' the F-loor Arca Ritfc,

(I:Ak),) the ra~tio ol,' coristruc~ted
Iloocr spa~cc to acreage. Pa~'~rking
spaceC is 1101. inCIuded In the
C~~11CUIZI6011. 'Technology~c SqLIarc,
notcd ~Trutssell, has ·-an FAR of'
-IhOtit two.() The Sini~ple. N land is
zoned with a~ I~tiI11LII1u1 FAR of'

"Wec're not iwini7y to recom-I7
incild that the sitc he f'ull",
developed to, the I'Mir level." said
'rrLISS01. Trussell a~dded thM t ihe

developer'cr s kit w~ill recommnnendd
dcecel>pers alm I'Or ain FARA ol'
areUuld IWO.

MITP has sinice hired a con-17
SUIt iIII-1 Firmll to~ prcparcr a paick ct ol'1
Hiil'ormi7ation m \vhic~h wIII be· sen~t to,

( Plcucl.sv mi-n ir o pagergc 7)

IBy Ivan Fong
In its end-of-term actions Iiist

week, the Co n Imittee on
Aca~demic Performanrce (CAP)
,asked 41l Students to wtithdraww
from the Institute and placed 187
oil acadenlimc warning. according
to E. Jane Dickson, Assistatnt to
t he Chrl iirnia~n oft the CA P.

Both Dickson lnd CAP
Cha~irmai~n Judson R. Ba~ron '48
commIIented that these numbers
-ind pcrcentag~es were not abnor-
nially higrh or low, although
D~ickson notetd that 'UniorS USL~~l-
ly receive the fewest nuniber of
actions.

The two main functions of the
CAP a~re "to review un-
dergradua!te academiic records at
the end of' the term," and "to
nmake sure there is some sort of'

1'ni o r ni i ty in minimum u 
acaderniic standards] between
departments,"' explained
Dickson. Students are nagged by
the Re-istrar if they have a~ Term
Rating of' less tha~n 3.0 or if thev
atre registered for less tharn 36 un-
its. Ei~ch department then rneets
a~t the end of each term to discuss
inidividual student records, and
subsequetntly recomnmends to the
CAP those students who should
be put on warning, given a defer-
red decision letter, or reqluired to
wit h d~·

,.The CAP tries to go along~
w\ith the department, but will
chan-t· the recommendation ifNe
feel it's 17ot reasonable viven the
Stiident's record." siiid 6ickson.

"The CAP is a mnoderatingr
agrent . .. the individual depart-

ni7ent looks at1 both the student's
graddes and graded history,"· noted
Barocn.

The C`A P alctio ns do riot appearr
oil the Student's permanent
tralnscript, and the actions are not
nican't to be punitive 1111CUSUrcs

but rathecr hielping niechaiiisms,
a~ccorditiL to D~ick.1o0n.

The suggcested li m it fo r stud dnets
oil ac~ademic wa~rning is 48 units.
Students a~re usua~llv not a~sked to
\iklthdrakk' urless tlhev havc hbeen
placed oil warning h reiu
terrn. A deterred decision letter
ini'Orils the student of' the action
the C'AP is conteriiplatin~ and ad-
viscs hini to meet with his adivsor,
to help provide the committee
with more inforniaticon concern-
inllc the st udent's record.

A student required to withdrawi
must take a~t least one terni away
From MIT and m-ay not register
f'or any ( I'01lowing term until he
has been1 readmiitted to MIT bv
either the Of'fice of the Dean f'or
Student AfYrairs or the CAP, a~c-
cording to 11 Septenmber, 1980,

Facult/l'r A(c/\visors~ prepa~red by· the

D~ickson colnmentted thait therc
was a~ slightly lar-cr number of'
rcadi-ittcd studeInts this term
than bel'O~re, but soid it did riot
ne~cessarily reflect a~ny trenid. The
CAP a rlso, acts oil petiticons 1'roni
s;tudents to a!dd or drop LI SLJbject

afterr the add or drop date, to give
aIn extensioti iir Li (aradc of' In-
comrplete. and to chanpec the
gra~din-o of' i subiect to or frolll
ppass/fall..

By Laura Farhie
Students Lind admninistrators

discussed how student activities
report to one another Lind to stu-
dent governnlent ilt a luncheon
Mondliy sponsored by the Office
of the Dean lor Student Affairs
(OD>SA).

D~ean for Student Affaiirs
Shirley Mc~ay noted two impor-
tant problenms arnomg student tc-·
tivities: the General Assemlbly
(GA) needs to "g~et its a~ct
toglether" to oversee its subor-

dinate commnittees, and "it's not
clear that the Association of Stu-
dent Activities (ASA) ha~s been
very aictive."

Unnderalradua ate A ssociat tion
President (UAP) John DeRubeis
'83 presented a mnodel depicting
the G A as the patrent organnizat ion
offthe ASA. Finance Board (Fin-
Boa~rd), Student Center Com~mit-
tee (SCC), Student Information
Processing Board (SIPB), and
ot her commit ttees.

When McBayy asked DeRubeis

what the line setting the GA over
the other committees a~nd boards,
mea~nt, the UAP) replied. "there's
Just a line from~ the GA down, it
doesn't really attach to anything.
It's no~t realllv clearr as to, wlho is ~[C_
countable to what, and that'~s why
Deanl McBay set up these
mneetingls.-

"Six a~nd oine-half years agco,
wvhen I wa~s a 1reshman, I was
taugLht thatl there was no GA,-
saiid SIPB Cha~irmann Williamm
York '82Z. He added, "in recent
yea~rs, there: has been more ac-
tlvltv between SIPB a~nd the GA.
We don't really ha~ve to interject
wvith the Student government:
every yeatr Our budget goes
throuoh a one-step, interfaice with
the admin nist ration.-

"The SC'C does not be~lon-e to
the UA,- said SCC Chairm~an
Steven Thoma~s '82. "Tile SCC
worked with the Dean'~s Of'fice (11
a weekiv· ba~sis ;1ll thro~ugh the
term"' and therefo~re was accoun-
table to sonicgroup, he clai med.
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Professor John MI. Deutch
'61, new Dean of the School
of Science, comments on his
new job. Page 2.

Arts goes native, Page 5.

US Congressman Barney
Frank and Professors David
Baltimore and Herman
Feshbach spoke on the se-
cond anniversary of Andrei
Sakharov's internal exile.
Page 2.

Stae 8 te 14)o
States to NIIT profs
control 7b give Reagan
in prograffi lov arks

Deve o ers sou tt fr I m ex

CAP asc 4.q cap 4) r vvns lr

I~S exa nines Ali and S
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I By Susan Hagadorn
US-- Congressman Barney

Frank, Andrei Sakharov's
daughter-in-law Liza Alekseyeva,
and two MIT professors were
arnong the participants in a syrn-
posiurn entitled "Human Rights:
the Crisis in Eastern Europe."
The conference, held Friday in
the Student Center to mark the
second year of internal exile for
dissident Soviet physicist Andrei
Satkharov, wais co-sponsored by
MIT Hillel arnd Amnestv Inter-
national.

"We're here because the Rus-
sians wish we: weren't here," sald
Frank. ". . . What we're deating
with is morall force." The Soviets
monitor the world press, Frank
continued, and are embarrassed
by public criticism-, drawing at-
tention to Soviet human rights
violations helps to ease pressure
on the victinls.. "This is both a
pragnmatic and a moral victory.
fa~lthough] it's hard to cheer when
you persuade sonmeone to stop
standinc, on someone's neck," he
added.

Biology ProfTessor David
Baltimnore described a p~rivate
meeting he attended in 1975 of
-refuseniks," dissident Soviet

Mease turn to Ipcweqf 7)

1By Barry S. Surman
-Mv real worry is. th~at we

sacrifice excellence in education
and research, and I will not allow
that to happen,"' declared Profes-
sor John M. Deutch '61, newly-
appointed Dean or the School of
Science.

Deutch, Arthur C. Cope
Professor of Chemistry', will suc-
ceed Professor Robert A. Alberty
on March 1. Alberty has held the
post of Dean of the School of
Science since 1967.

His role as Dean, said Deutch,
will be "to assure that [depart-
ment] chairmen are keeping their
eyes on excellence in education
and research prograrns . .. to
reflect the chairmen's concerns to
the higher administration ...
[atnd] to reflect the problems of
the higher administration to the
chairien ."

He also expressed con fidence in
the structure of MIT, which
placed responsibility for academic
and research prog~rams with
depa rt men t ch ai rmen .

Re ag· an Administration t o 
policies will not endanger funding

I-or the sciences at MIT, claii-
Deutch. "I don't believe t
MIT, in the basic science area_
in real jeopa~rdy. I don't bell
the Admiinistration has a po
against basic research," he sa
Deutch expressed concern ab;
the erfect of Reaaan's econo-m
policy on "the scientific cc
munity as a whole."

"iln aeneral, I do support re
tions between universities and
dustry," Deutch said. "I thi
they present fabulous difficul--
for the universities, but they p
sentlgreat opportunities." Deu.
declined to com~ment on 
Whitehead Institute, saying "I L

not an expert on the Whitehe
Institute."

Froml 1977 to 1980, Deutch v
on leave from M IT. Deutch he
various high posts in the L
D~epartment of Energy-
Undersecretary, he headed all ti
Department's non-regulato
programs,7S includincg those
wind, sola~r, and nuclear powe
conservattion and environment
protection, and mianufaicture
nuclear weapons for the Deparr
ment of Defense.

ornpetition
plications." Each StUdent has to
he givenn special tirne find atten-
tion, concluded Jones, "and we
give it to thern."

The TOEFL is required from
graduate school applicants, in ad-
dition to the tests, if any, required
by the departnments to which the
student is aipplying. The
country from which an applicant
cgets his undergraduate degree
does not alffetct the admissions, ac-
cording to Chamberlain. He
noted thllt approxim~ately two-
thirds of the graduate students at
MIT receive their undergraduate

Rv Moris Dovelk
Yk-Witor's Iote., Thisv articleu is the

second ofa livcr (~~o-part series. on in--
ternationalstimlenrfc~rts at MIT.))

Foreig~nerss aipplyinng to MIT Lit
both the gradumte ind un-
derg~a L~t levels experience
tO)Llgh comrpetition 1'rom the high
111.1mber offIoreit,.n appliunnts, the 
limit~s on intermitional accep-
ta~nces, ;Ind the eqUadly strong
aic~idcmiic backgrounds ol'the a~p-
plic"Ints.

List year, OLlt of' 797. appli-
cants, o Only 63 were offered un-
deruziduate admnission. M~irilee
Jolics, Assistaint to the Director of'
Admnissions, Inoted there is Ccir-
rently a~ six to eight percent Ljjhlt~l

on the 111.1mber of' intermitional
StUden~ts to be admit~ted to ezich
1'reshmanl class.

Focrty-elght of' this yeir's 1,002
Frecshmen Li~re Citi/eInsS 01 COL~tntries

otherr thmin the United Strites Lind
Cmizi&.. The Ilumber of' Morelign
St udcn'nts admittei td toO thhe freshman a 
clatss will remt7in c'onstint,,
-'pro~vided ftit the size of' the
Crcshmnan cla~ss does 17ot change."

T II 11 L ni b r o ' 1'ore I Y 1
,,mdLIaltC Studentt s Amitted~ eatch
mcir is not Lis strict~lv limitetd Lis

th~lt 01'Midergmc~rduates, Liccording
to, ELc~gene R. Chambnerlain, As-
socime Dezin lofir Stitdent A111dars
;Iind Intermitional7; 1 StUdents' Ad-
visor. Ili the earilv 1970's the
Committit~ee on Grzrdlurlte Sc~hool
Po~lic~y issued I stateme~nt to 11II
del-mroncius recomment~tding 29
percent lioreigni StUdent enro~ll-
menult. "·Noboav poiice~s this." sa~id
Chhaimbulain.1 Ea~ch depalrtmelnt
Ims at differentn pe'rceLntage of',
lioreig~n StUdents, lie st~id. He Lit-

'111.1ted thjs ill part to the vmvying
number Ofol research i~nd teaiching
'issista~ntshlips offerertd by· di 1'f'e re n 
dcpliartments, Lis they aire the only
l''orm oI' finzincial ald l'oprie-ri
Lm~idlulite StUdents imiv receive

Jone~s Ssaid the admi~ssionss
POlliCy Used Fo r l'ore i I,1 LI11 

der-md~ld Lates\ is Amosl()t the simell
ZIS the One Used I'or domestic aip-
plic,111ts. Foreign zipplicimis need
ncot wake the SAT. Instead, tLhev
111ZIV S1.111111i scores fro~m in _ad-
ditionai~ science Achieveme~nt Test
~~md the Test of' Eiighsh Lis LI
Fo re i-~II La I1 cL KIQIC (TOEFL L,).
Foreign entralt~;nce esaams SLuch ~is
the Intermitti omili Bacc_·mircme,~tt ·
117e British A zi~nd 0 level mims.s
the Gcrnmn Ab1 ~bitlr. mild the
Frencich Bztccal~lWremetL, a~re Used Ill
Aicditio~n to the re'.1.ired Collepe·
Boaird tcsts. "it cin Ft't Very
IMI I-V." JOIIcs cOWAIItled.v,, II e I
-working With 1.1111"InIlliar systenisl

ol schooling.,
The admiissions office assigns

fill of the applications from a par-
OCc~Llar country's citizens to one
admtissions officer, regairdless of
where the applica~nt received his
h ig.h school edcition.

The· college boalrd test scores of
Co~reig~n a~pplicants is so high that
choocsinf between thern is very
diflficult, a~ccording to Jones:
hencc, the personarlity rating~
becomes very im~portant in ma~k-
inL, admissionl decisions on
I'oreignn applicants. She sarid the
Amlissions officers keep in minds
t h zi t St Lidden t s in dirre re n 
Co~untries have differingl oppor-
tunitiets for particip-,ting in ex-
tr-,curriCLIlar Lictivities. "We ex-
pcct to see dil'lerent pictures," she
Continued, when reatding applic~a-
tio~ns from different COL111tries.

-The essavs become very 111-
po rt a t," sali Jones, but
dcipcending only on themi is
Hiiipi-ZcicOC~1 Sincet SOnlle Stuldeits--
especialiv the ones 1romt the Far
East - are "too hum~ble 1(> pour
their personalitiees into the ap-

Professor John M. Deutch has been named Dean of
Science, effective March 1.(Photo by Bill Coderre)

School o'

Hydril has provided the oil and gas industry
with solutions to high pressure problems for
over 50 years by combining far-reaching design
concepts and quality manufacturing.

The high pressure integrity of Hydril's products
has been vital to the drilting-and producing
segments of the petroleum industry.

And as future needs develop, so does-Hydril.
Continual development is needed for
exploration and production in many new areas
where conventional equipment cannot be used,
and Hydril is doing just that.

To be able to continually develop products
as needed, Hydril seeks engineers in the
following areas:
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v I lu m onors Skarov Newv Dean, pro ises to
maintain excellence

Liza Alekseyeva, Soviet dissident Andrei Sakharov's daughter-in-law,
was among participants at the Human Rights Symposium held last
·Friday. (Photo by Eve Durra) h *
Foreigners face -tough e

WORKINe UNDER PRESSURE

IS OUR BUSINLSS.
MANUFACTURING (N 
ENGINEERS
PR ODUCTIONN
SUJPERVISORS
AsS a privately owned company with sales for
1981 at approximately $500 milliona, Hydril
will continue to grow in the rapidly expanding
oil and gas industry.

We'll be on Campus to interview

M~on., IFeb. 8th, 1982
at tphe Career Planning & Placement Center

If unable to attend, forward a resume to:
HYDRIL COMPANY, Dept. EGW,~
P.O. Box 60458, Houston, TX 7'7205.

An equal opportunity employer m/f

GO~IW~il~
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Jalurldk pek to Palimet- ehe~lWoc Jarl ilzelsk i. Prime M Miister of(lan declared hclledh|

d tia l~aw ssrnzs possibebudid; haot set ',n snPcc)i~ I L at t e cch be tr

fis ssior o the olisfh parliameptrsinmc thie himpos sitiono ides¢l;s, * - - - v * r

Itali lin Communist Party denounce Soit pol~icies -I re~l(lstp~l (PC I(l It d041011 00

Afgha h~nistan ;Ind con ten ded thalt the Soviet governlment l h d renu cnod zinti l;1t-St ;fini/ation.1 

Gromyko~ me etswth Hagit Hr igSo vie t F refign v M inister And (rei A. G nivko mle~t etravwt

s(oever" of discussingr the Situation ll Polnd1e~i.

Quaddafi returns from Algeria and Tunisia - A weeklIong vi sit A igeria ;anIId TLIa iSia 11V Csolonelcl ,
M1,1111111-nar el-Qualddal'i of Libv;a ha~s Confuised and conlcemlcd lc~ldecrs il hoth C01,111tricsTh e Liya pr | s> 

.ag~ency c lalimed thalt Libya anid Algeria l w ere \vo rkinig on anaremn zgciiit to cre~e c 1.1 1 Iliiit l~iiItC: e w w i e
Aluer iin l o l'f icials were reported l! U ,pset hy h ,cai .';,l |ritere.s

Tony /.amparutti _ 

W~eather 14 WITE7
I ncreaSinQ t Cloudiness d~ ligtedl tdz Jii idr telprlt~rSghs v,11h ill tbe Lilltlcwppr 0 '/) s0 .(kI)II \< 7C

;nd mlild tonlight wvith perhalps .wn occatsionial fll~rrv. overniligt temlperalttrcs \ ill h c In1 tic 1lit le( * _ . \S.

Va riabl c Clouds arl d SLIII SIi lle i . or Th U hrsda n *wit h teIllr)c1r, t ilrcs I lea lr 40 . .lames lFranklin|7

. | \ { \ ~~~~~~~Comne by and meet 
Dean s Office11.11 %uestions accunttabi~lty rJ ieoters of PKT \

(Cofi/inudll//ol /i1JII /J)g' Coitmtee O ll Student Aff airs. thri nt for studen jbgrohupts "n ot . o~nly fil bro tl ou u h p ry

reportd forer AS Chimn over n te h e9i incorn~ Itheey geneate. Ifnr~ si 5bilty Vi e sugg ested " say to 

L ucinaLndaLne 82 "We've gotten therlh Wtor tjhnis 'on Youhae is Lit vfery s| tK)SnJ 1a p

Ithi k minteshw e sh,- i d tl tBo away grou e shorttr lsIdinob c imouan one bes Ride avaiecbl

tht' about it." She exlati nedy rgrlU o nCn th° peoples in Jth gfroup obn othS85 eerv peop e. itt se omkea | {v a 79 6 o ea s
t at th oe d' A S aiA isVieclel Prei-. Thatiri.sid cns nott sus that thAc utblt hau elmntruesa aia l
link ed w th~l Fin~o rd. f groupi c ;h ;ld n oz et b~tue fccounale o f d is en , Hot s ninteaid.;up If eachoun o tn 
go to i or for lach on ey Professoro Jeffr cllmeld na 'h5 evr tim is iillpor to makea

wItotgigt Theist getar Activiie Deeot noaddcsohe I xla Id "the wholeEECRNC )UT

detKnDmsI3 ca 112-prevda thma elunceoisy tha An1tdn o rsosbet

PAII TRAINDIG - get pald whlls yotslear lintrss he added. thing is 
Fin~~oa GOO cAY prvd feorck thelirtg restlduery diab cotolri 1,_ 229 ComAe

Aft~hidenreani thei uchown ,hPofes.sor_ Lieed iptnt that Cgrnoups be9 acondma- BotnM
CharlesBLE HOltS II, manye orf ew asHolt cl rmednht itns pr tabento rus," hedvanclued.mco

Fo *LIre:inforatBionE. Call4 now!er. 
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Ididn't 'Ind the paper oil the
kitclicii table. so I wcint do-wn-~
staiirs to the frornt Stoo~p of' tile
b~oildim- I, to look "Ocr it. Somnetimtes
it arrives after mvi\ roommate~~t
Icaws:c~ somelttimeis it doesn't arrive~

I x;as hoping the newvspaper~
%%a~s there becac~~se, let's flace it.
brcakl'.rist iclihout Gi arfieldl is n1ot
(,IitC tJhe same as break!',ast withjll

ThIc paper w\as there~. As I bent
d(,%%II tc, PLI11 it c0Lrt of' the siio%,.-
tihe headline crashed Into lr,1r\ c~on-
scimislincss: "D.C`. Plaine Crash
K Iills --:,." I stoocd there a moment,
110t SLII-C %%liethe to, stanld in the
doot-Nr\~a\ and readd the story ocr to

\' j,,, decided for nic-- I %Vellt Lp-
stairs.

Irc~id tile story NN-1111 special
fasc~cinatiocn and drea~d. I rcX\ Li

in the~ (Ircater WC!ashingtoll. Dc.
ar lc,i kn% \ )lercth 4llC -l St.

BI-Idil-' is: 1'\·cc oftenr drive~n do,\Nn
t Iic Georgr-ce \Vasliingtont()1 parkr kka v

LIMull. CZ1 IIOCd, an d h ik- e i a on,- It.

T'li r-cc "hoic pag~ics off'storyr andi 
pholos. PIC Photor,((s \%crc had andc
tlic swrics repetitiVC. b~lt I 110)11-
ctllclcss rcZILI e\NcC\·V %\ord. fearlilin,

,o I nd I failiar name. ~l~t Ct

\0L1 the most:sl "RCSCLiIC cl'l;rts
%\ci-C lianilpcrcd bv a1 SLl~hVW%'
dcr'i~illment thh~tt kiiled I'Mir .. .

At Trufts, students line up outside the library on Sundayy
nio~rnini,,s to make sure- they get the choice seats. At the
Unive~rsity of Michigan, a dormitory director notes that'
ca~reer pressures formerly afficting only 'Uniors and
scriiors aire now a1 four-year p~henomenon. At Brown, a
senior sta~rted the dormitory's first politicall discussion of'
the term,1 onlv to bearsked bv freshmen to keep quiet.

These singcle-minded students will probably g~et good
grades 01.11. oftheir four ye-ars in college: they may not get a
gooud educattion. The Association of America~n Colleges
(AAC) is studyincg the meaning of the bachelor's degree,
but the evatluation has seemingly come too late: under
pressure fro()t a; stagnating economy, students have ap-
pa~rcntly decided that such a degree is nothing~ more than a
nec~cssry credential for access to gaduate school or a 'ob.

If`either the tools or the AAC want to consider the Un-
dergraduat~~e degree a~s more than a means to a ca~reer-- to
vlcLv it in7stead a1s anf eid in itself -their sea~rches must
bro~aden. Both groups have chosen the classroom ais the
foCuLS of1' their studies, eliminating from consideration a
broa~d rangc of' educrttional] alterna~tives. That political dis-
CLISsion at Brown, fo~r exrimple, wats probably more
c~dLIC,11.1011.1 thltn the course for which the Winnowed
freshlnen were studying.

Nuo matterc how ~widet their sea~rch, however, MvIIlu.Itors
Sho()Lld riot be able to define a single ob jective for Uin-
-dcrgraduate education. Students purusue goalls as varie~d ass
carcters, mnarriagec, k nowled e, and selfI-u nderstanding~ dur-
ing, their years in co~llege. Any alttempt to consolidatte the

educational objectives of the nation'S uindergraduatets into
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Li single definition ofa bachelor's degree will frtil.
If one of the AAC's 17 investigators were to ask me

atbout the objective of my MIT education, the response
would differ from that of most of my classmates. Defining
the outcome of my four years at the Institute is easier than
I would have predicted while a freshman. I arrived here
bearing only disjointed and half-formed ideas on life. I will
leave with Li well-developed personal philosophy.

I did not come to MIT with a goal or finding myself or
Cv~aluatingc my plaice in the world. The Institute wits sim~ply
a place in which I could receive the technical training to
become it nuclear engineer. My original goal was quickly
submnerged in Li sea of ideas whose existence I had never
even contemplated. Newspaper, teachers, lectures, a~nd
classma~tes challenged me to think about what I would do
with my technical education after I left MIT for the real
world.

A tenta~tive conclusion beg~an to emerge frorn the confu-
sion. but it seemed unrealistic. I was beginnin- to believe
tha~t I might individually be capable of significantly
improving~ the world. What Li silly notion: very F'ew in'-
dividuals make lasting contributions to mankind, and I
.was surelv not in their class. Still confirsed and somewhat
ashamied of niv egotism, I suppressed the idea.

Still. I continued to read and listen and search, and I
'becanle angry. No one seerned to be able to deal with the
wor-ld's many pressing problems. -My views changed
somiehwat: a~lthough still unsure of m~y ability to successful-
ly effe~ct change, I came to believe that I wa~s morally
obliga~ted to try..

One day I read a speech Senator Robert Kennedy hltd
given to a group of South African students. He told them.

Few h Lve the greatness to bend history itself,
but each of us can work to change a small portion
of even ts, and in the total of all those acts
will be written the history of this generation.

Of course-- while my singular endeavors might not have
any great effect by themselves, my efforts would join with
those of others to achieve the changes the world so sorely
needed. My radical idea was burdensome rather than ir-
responsible.

I Suddenly realized that the "me generation" was a mis-
nomer for a group of people so concerned about becom ing
Li part of the system that many are willing to submerge or
a!lter their personalities in order to be successful. The me
generation of which I am a member believes in the power
of the individual: organizations are, after all, no more than
collections of people. Let others continue on their path of
self-submelersion- I can not.

My relevation is, I realize, a strange culmination of forty
thousand dollars' worth of technical training. Neither my

.parents nor my scholarship sources were paying forr
phi losophy lessons. Neither the AA C study corn mittee nor
the tools outside the Tufts library would find my new-
found views a suitable outcome for an undergraduatee
education. I don't care. The tools of caring Lind self-
confidence I acquired here aire frar more powerful thun
those of physics or calculus. A ny prool'will come in rny a~c-
comn7plishm77en ts.

I

All sorts of' qUeStlionS filled my·
mind7C. A ma;n had 'Lln-rped i'roil
the I-)rld,-, to rescue a~ womaan who
lost grip o,1'a~ rescue line. How do
vo(,i make L ; decision like that.
knowh~·i IL 'Lill well tha ~t to en ter t he
Potonizic~ when it is iced is usualiv
dcath'! A2 hai-idlul of' people from
the tatil section Survived. How
wiere thev chosen'? Were they ror-
t~lnate' elI0Llgh to a~rrive late and
Let Stuck ini the bacLk ol'the plane'?
Whv7~ did the I'irst -dera~ilmentn in
the historv of' the subwav take
placce. so, close. oil the samle day'!

The (Iqiestions gave way to a~
1'rUstrated anoer.r Nationa~l wa~s Lin
accl'den·1t w~aiting to ha~ppell. When7
VOLI 11V· into Log~an. the alirport
snecaks Lip Oil youI. The pilot tuims
oil the "lIrlasten seat~ belts" sitIn mid
I lie plaiie descends slowly:. Uettiti
closer an11d closer to the &,round.
YOU II %atclci the .aroUInd comle Lip
simkivl\ anid start to v~conder where
the heck t he lrirport is, and evcn--
tLIZ111\ the platne pa~sses over the
r(.)% of' bILIC lig~hts and CZISLIZIIIN

sets dow\~n oil the strip.
F-lvini,, down.1 the river lrtt(

Natl()nlI. 0111.Ll111. is; comtpletely·
diligen'lt. The plane c'comes' dom,,il.
/11-Is on1e ~3%av anid then tIhte other
Mi~d PLOP. the plane boiles dmxii

tancc \~hol i's aln airlire pilot used
to~ tell of' planniing w\here· to pLu
thec plaiie do\%\n if' lie lo~st aii
Cilu'llic v-11CII applying pmvter Iorr
the tllrns. lie salld he thom-,ht he
COr~Lld set it doi\\nr oni tli %Ntcr

betwes~en brid-es,, bLt ",its never
Li Ilite Sure.

I wondered whether the Air
Flolrida 'jet WOUld have niade it up
if' the runway hatd been longer or
if' it didn't have to turl7 'ust after
takeool'1. I wondered whether, hadd
the accident~n happened atI the other
a~irport in town, Dulles, the trees
surrounding the longer runaways
would have killed as mariv is the
icv waters ol'the Potomac..

The problem with Dulles is it
ta~kes 1'rom forty-five minutes to
over an hour to Let to the citv.
DL11les Is in the middle of'
nowhereo an airport standing~ in
the mnidst ol'acres of trees.

The mlillions who flv in and out
of' Natlional insteald of DLulIee save
il CoUple hours ea~ch time., A plane
CO, uid hatve cra~shed co17ii g offithe
alw~lva at D~ulles. Miter all. no
onec is quiite sure wha~t CM~used the
jet to go clown.·ll Ho-wever,, no one
Claimiis Na~tionala isn't a grecater
risk t!han DLulles. WMhere do WUu

drawv the line betweet'l safetv and7
Convenuniencee',

To hbe Ssire, comlmercial air is
stiHI sta~tisicalilv the sarest wavv to
travetl. At least uwhile crossim,-
Nla~ss. Av~e. or driving clow~
Mcim. Drive VOUI have the illusior7
of ' hav~inar somec control over \c-Our

I'l-itc. 'a do V·ou do- kvhlit do~
VOLI thillk - \\ hen strapped irnside
,i stecl col'Il'M thatt is woina down.17)

Sonicho\%. e cven i~reaiffast Ii-ih
Garl'field %va~s pretty · lousIV thatt
dl \·
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"...there is great entertainment in
watching Republicans get trapped in
their own rhetoric about deficits.'
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been predicted from the policies
being followed in Washington.
sonie of svhich were inherited."
Hze added that the President haid

r1plenty .,r opportunities to avoid
the recession."

The President's primnary
econtot)ic acconiplishnient, aC-

cordinlg to Solow, wa.s "to utctuail-
ly, start transferring income from

the poor to the rich." Samuelson
suLrninirizcd Reagan's taLs policies
b)- notimco thalt he h.d "just given
Li Sa;nta ClZIus present itl the lorm
of1 Kheni-Roth" to the rich and
Vx i .houl ''t "t otf''et his

ceycrosilt to the higher half' ol
the incometl distribution with taixes
Oil tle poor .and middle-income

people."
Excise taxes, mentioned as L

potentiali I'uiding sour e Ivr both
stele ;lnd F ederal P-overnnments,
alre sharply regressive ;lnd il
most he~ivily on the pcoor. ac-
cording to Ferguson. He added.
"fighting int'l~ition with un-
ci1lplovillcilt is nolt LI vcrfi good
thing to do." Prof'essor of
Political Science Wiliaimi Griffith
sa id the Adi inilist ration's
econcomnric policies had led to .L
"social stI.te of' the cOuntry of' in-
crc.ising tensions on the patrt or
the poor, Unemployed, and disad-
van;lLtdged.

Reaglaln'S policies to stirnulte

capitdl I'ormnltion .Ind produc-

tivitv atrc not likely to work. aic-
cording to the IM IT anailysts.
Ferrguso11 salid the Federal

Reserve Boalrd's tight monetairy

policy would prevent the talx cuts

Iroin stinlltuling investment.

Sn1LIcIsoll salid the cuts were

"not well galuged to increassing
catpitall lorniaution." As for

supply-side economics, Solow

contended that "no one with tny

intelligence ever took .lny of' that

serl OUSly."

Neither SWlluelson nor Solow

expressed corncern about the Ad-

ml1ilnistr;lation'sr projections of a1

$100 hillion budget deficit Ifor the

next fiscal year. "A modern
economist should not be alarmed
Lit aL recession deficit," according
to Samuelson. With a $3 trillion
economy, the deficit constitutes
only three percent of the Gross
National Product, he noted.
Solow claimed that most of the
current deficit results from the
recession, although deficits will
continue past the end of the
econoinic downturn. "For
soneone like me,' Solow com-
miented. "there is great entertain-
nlent in waltching Republicalns get
tralpped in their own rhetoric
aboul delicils."

Sanmuelson concluded thalt the
President's economic policy was
intended to achieve his social
Yrozls. He said the President was
*usiFg the persuasive symbols of
fighting infl1.tion Lind increasing
calpital formation ind, down lhe
rold. reducin-0 unemployment, to
sIow down ;Lnd even reverse and
undo the forty-year New Deal
malrch towalrd Li welfatre state.-

The President's performaince
on naltional security Lind foreien
policy issues received equally
mediocre ratings.-The ereneral
nationall security stalnce of the
United States has shown modest

irmproyment," according to
Political Science professor Lin-
coln Bloom field. Reagan has,
however, squandered much ofthe
Carter Administration's progress
on restoring the country's reputa-
tion in Africa and Latin America,
he added.

Bloomfield, who worked on
global issues for Carter's

however, that the Reagan Ad-
ministration has not yet realized
that "third-world issues will con-
tribute to a real.erosion of the
western alliance"' in the near
future. The resulting "strains run
the risk of prematurely shaking
up the alliance in ways I would
not want the Soviets to misread,"
Bloomfield said.

liam Kaufman cited defense
spending as Reagan's most press-
ing foreign policy problem. "Not
only is he planning to spend too
much, too soon," he noted, "but
he is spending it on the wrong
things." KauFman is currently
working for the Brookings In-
stitution to develop a list of
defense budget cuts designed to
save $50 billion over three years.
The Administration's spendin~g
plans Lire not aimed at addressing
the problem of the window of
vulnerability, .ccording to Kauf-
mann. "I don't even think they
believe their own rhetoric" on
vulnerability, he added.

The Administration's early
problems with economic.
domestic, and loreign policy have
dimmed the Republicans
prospects for the mid-term elec-
tions this year, claimed Burnhalm.
He noted thlt the President re-
mains popular, but his personal
appeal will not prevent his party
from losing "between one Lind
two dozen seats in the House" of
Rep resenta tives. Burnharm
lurther predicted that the
Republicains will retain their con-
trol of the Senate, Lind perhaps
.VIin one or two selts..

National Security Council. would
I~ive the President "a C at best"
on integrating foreign policy
a.oals. Griffith also cited incon-
sistencies in Reagan's approach,
noting that the strongest aspect of
his foreign policy is his "plain in-
tention of building up defense,
and the weakest is th.t it's mostly
talk."

Bloomfield said the "Soviets
have gotten a definite message,
wvhich is probabtly helpful if tol-
lowed u p by seriLus
netotialtionns.'" He wa rned,

Both Bloomfield and Griffith
noted that the President had not
adequately emphasized arms con-
trol .nd disarmament issues dur-
ing his first year in office. Ac-
cording to Griffith, Reagan has
been slow in realizing the impor-
tance of negotiations .and "too
mlany people in the Administra-
tion .re even slower than the
President on arms control."
Bloomfield said Reagan needs to
azin "a ftir more ur,,ent sense of
armls control '

Politic.l Science Professor Wil^
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beginning. The economical TI40, with built-in
functions like trigj stat, logs, roots,
reciprocals and more, will help you
through math and science courses-
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Calculator Math.

The book explains how to use
the T140 to work through, and
understand, common problems.

If you're an advanced math
or science major, you'll be - W

more interested in the TI-55-II, which
comes with the Calculator Decision-Making
Sourcebook. The TI-55II features 56-step

programmability, multiple memories,
scientific and statistical operations,

conversion factors and much
more-a total of 112 functions.

An extremely powerful cal-
culator, at an excellent price.
Both calculators have LCD
displays, long battery life
and fit right in your pocket.
TI40 and TI-55-I1 calcu-

lators. ITwo new slants onl math
from Texas Instruments

Look for them wherever
calculators are sold.
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reversed its denial of her exit visa
Following . much-publicized
hunger strike by Sakhairov lnd his
wife. In . letter quoted at the con-
ference, Sakharov accused the
Soviet governmlent of "hostage-
t;lkinLa'' in Lin .Lttempt to pressure
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Notice to all Graduate Research
Assistants and Teaching Assis-
tants: The Bursar's Office has
revised the payroll deduction
schedule of term charges, effective
this month, Starting with the
January 1982 paycheck, the of-
fice will be taking a deduction of
1/9 of the total term charges, and
a uniform deduction of 2/9 will
be taken in February, March,
April, and May. Students with
any questions or problems should
contact their account represen-
tative.

Whose life is it an1way 
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scientists who have been denied
rficiltiex to work in. The Soviet
Union hals since cracked down on
such meetings, but e "must not
give in to the temptation to isolate
ourselves poiitically from the US-
SKR, he said. He criticized the
Kealgln Adminsitrtlrion's link
between tLhe SALT tallks Lind
Polannd as punishing ourselves,
rtlher than the Soviets.

Hermaln Feshbaich, Head of the
Department of Physics, pointed
out that skepticism and the L bility
to comill Unicate freely are necess-
salry to a scientist. Both of these
needs, he saiid, conflict with zi
totalitarian governnment's go).l of
maintalining control of its pop-
ulace. This leads to oppression of
scientists, anieng others, by such
governments,

Alekseyeva, who did not speak
at the symposium. was recently
allowed to emigrate from Russia
to join her husband, Sakharov's
stepson. The Soviet government
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Soviet policy discussedMIT seeks
Simplex
developers

(C'otntimledjtr( torm1 Pag} Ig 
a ha\lf-dozen firms in order to at-

tract a developer for Simplex.
Milne likened the packet to a

depa;rtnment store's display win-
dow, "the idea being that once
thcv see what's aivailable. they'll
conlc into the store" The packet,
called ;I developer's kit, is still he-
inlg prepared. It will be sent to the
as yet undetermined iirmx within

three weeks, acc~cording to M ln e.
The Simplex site will be used

solely as ann investment property.
"We have no plain to cet involved

rinancille or building in the

developeilnelt, said Milne. He
olnt'irmed that the site could br-

ing MFTFseveral nlillion dollars ;

ycar. hul pointed out that even if'
everythilg went perfectly, it
would proba7bly take aLout ;1

decalde lfor the incomie to reach
that level.

Brief history of fie
Simplex property

By Richard Salz
In July of 1969, M IT purchalsed the Cambridge propcrtv o! lhe

Sijmplex Wire and Cable Co m pany . Becaluse the Iirm wats zll7Xi( uS

to move to M aine for econo ilic reasons, the Institute Wv's uIble to
purchase the site for the bargain price ol $12 million.

Part of the 18-4-aucre site is directlv adjacent to I1s1iILIte

property. The land itself is bounded hy Enfilv, Sidncy. and
Brookline Streets in Camrbridgeport .

In early 1970, the Catmbridgeport Planning Terni (CPT), a

Federally-funded neighborhood planning organiziotion. tkld
MIT the eommunity wanted the Institute to develop palrt ol the

site for low-income housing and blue-collar industrV.

The Institute mnade no public move to do anything with the
property, atnd a year later the CPT .innounced th formiamtijon ofl

the Simplex Steering Committee to "carry on the iight.'' DiscIus-

SiOnl Continued, with the Commnittee ol'en clainminlg it x..s heinll

ignored by MIT. In 1974, the Cambridge City Coulncil rcsolved

not to issue any building permits 'until the neighhborhood pI;ann-

ing process is completed and recognized by MIT as , maindate

for development of the Simplex land. .. .- '

In 1978, the Institute started looking lor someone to hbU the

property and, late in the year. the Polaroid Corporaltion expres-

sed an interest. The two parties met occasioenally. brut nO deal waL's

mrAde.

In a Boston hospital
a love affair ends,
a new one begi sa
a Doctor battles
his patient,
and a man learns
the true meaning
of courage.
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Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer PreSentS A COONEY-SCHUTE PRODUCTION

RICHARD DREYFUSS * JOHN CASSAVETES
A John Badham Film

"WHOSE LIFE IS ITANYWAY?"
Starring CHRISTINE LAHTI -BOB BALABAN * Executive Producers MARTIN C. SCHUTE and RAY COONEY -Production Designed by GENE CALLAHAN

Director of Photography MARIO TOSI, A.S.C. - Music by ARTHUR B. RUBINSTEIN · Screenplay by BRIAN CLARK and REGINALD ROSE

Based on the Stage Play 'WHOSE LIFE IS ITANYWAY?"by BRIAN CLARK - Produced by LAWRENCE P BACHMANN - Directed by JOHN BADHAM

|RESTRICTED | Metrocolor' 01982 METRO-GOLDWYN-MAYER FILM CO. and SLM ENTERTAINMENT LTD. MGM M"'e'"'UMGM/United Artists

UNDER 17 REQUIRES ACCOMPANIIG 
Distribution and Mareting

_R PAREiT OR ADULT GUARDIAI

NOW PLAYING AT A THEATRE NEAR WOU
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As the 1 Oth largest prwinci fasiterrtdirut
in the U.S., we're grw~ atrthnteidsr--.c ",.,In-tprhnoI~g
We'rethe 6th large Yrouicmel OT n e nation 
telecommunications e, . .--- ; &t/FM radio

I

in TVO)T IVI/ I III

close 2ndin U.S. production
eqyiPment and a

,m Imnment.

We're 1st
broadcast
IbroadcaSt EU ."'ros i
Wdre a leading producer ofsatGovernment.

,LA~~iAIC forjo the U -S. Gvrmn
tions ear- naic, e--

We invented newspaper e lctratedoffice system

soon introduce our first integ -- --- s ^A in a eCIUIP-

We re the lari,,, n
Iment in tne nlauv. I

We'FlForida's largest industr' d in~e'A~
Were larest electronics company headquarteredin

the Southeast.

We've mapped the trontiers, of the tuture in COM-

municatiaon and infor airt prPOducts used invoice
nues from state-oi-the- 'data process~ecfin datae
and video communicate( c omunca nek
communication and graphi tech-ictin i(
ceed $1.3 billion an annual growth ranewte 01
nologies has pa, d off in the country and the o
19%. our locations span d some divisions are

world. our hea. quarters and some ditis ast
in Melbourne, F 0 v edon tinsnee

YOU be re.yYoul Iibe working with
outstanding prof k tna hig"

Cn~~ea ~ your field. T'he traC onsi-o ighst

Explore the
hportunities

Wnrnsg has to yu
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eet with us, write:
It you are unable tOManag c Croorate Statfing

eorn, Florida321 Oyr / .
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The Technology and Culture Seminar at MIT
and

The Finite Earth Seminar
will sponsor a public forum

The Biosphere:
Renewable, but Finite and Subversive

Dr. George M. Woodwell

Director of the Ecosystems Center
Maine Biological Laboratory

I 

-

Supper and Discussion to follow
_- I_--- - - 6
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classifiec
advertlsin

Modern apartment near Harvard Square
for rent to single professional or visiting
faculty February-June while owner is
away. $550/month including heat. Must
care for cat. Call 492-6823 ext 503.

c- -
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programi in place comp!ltely dil1:
I-erenlt I'rom tlhe alrlilficial Cluick

1'ixcs ol the past.- Re;i an
I-Orccatlecd. "in the near I'LitUre

le state of' the 1n111iO ;11nd
economy111X will be better."

BcI'Ore shiltim-, t(o his propo<s;ls
t(o revive lFcdcr1fisni. the con-
StOluljOMI111 separaticl1 ol` tile ILIIc-

tions 011' local. and na1[tijOI1;1
Lyovernment il Reaga ncLi{ predicted

that "hislorv will recmlebcr this
its an1 cral A) Amlericanl renlewal,
rcmembber llis Admlinistraltioln ais

a 11 n d 11 i 11 i st ralt ion 1 Ichi t 1c. al n d
reCmmCbhCr thisi C'ongrCss Is ;l

C'on-lrcss ol'destiln v.'

The transsler o)1' cntillilemen
plrogramIls shotild stsrctigthenl di~s-
ci-ctionl an1d 'le~xibilitv inl state a~nd
locall goverlmentl," salid the ['resi-
dcnt1. Reagan1 illSO) M1gll0uncved
thatl. ''handl~ inl han1d withl tllis
prog r am,"l he %Vo LlId p ropo~se
legislatlionl to setLi tan);1 .;rexprinilcn-
tit] program~l ol' U~rbani enterprise
zone1s. So1tmkN salid t11 schcnie: to
.develop deprers~sed U~rhanl a~reas is
'. nlot ba d ~ ideal at a1ll, bht
E~itMOLIltS to .SMAIt1 potatoe)s .''

Reagrani chose not 1to inlcrcalsc
t;ItYt':; to iMtC~lilt t lO (TSCt Potell-
tKII htidetl delicit~s 0e1'.IS 111.1ch a~s
SI I()( hillfion. He{ told the Com otres-
Sil1cii '"I wOnI1 as VISI;*1 to ba1|lance
I;ile hldiect oull the balck;s of' the
Amevricani talxpayr. u1. R cd Llvi 11-

,,~-ste n ;1' ratd Inl ;id lzro-rramls
Wil ,111O .ll dl- 10~1 CtLtS OF1 S-63 b il-
lionl o\,er l'Olr ye~irs. fieX cIlaimed.

Tilt. CLttS I ;le Idded. wil ll o .Iv I-
1'ectr nlon-essciSlll governmentll
spciullinll. Rid1CL1l!li [let ClMC 11olll-

tionl thatl dirvc-LLKlrt lcrs ol' lhcs
l -'Cd-;d} hrtdctl is fi\ed, Rc.izm5lt
sa~id ti 'lll tinlel hasl '(o111 to Coil1-

tro)l tLlev Uncontrolrllablel.
TrhroLlgholit his speech Re~agan

rca;SScItc't llis p~Ci-cOLIS C'()llltli-

nient11 to .1 "re-lilble sd Kl'etv' net ol'

sociall progralns"s l'r the poor and
cldcrlv. Bzoth Solow and Burnhanl
disputed tihc Presidenlt's sinlccritv,

%vithl Burillian coentcilding th,'t
making, the poor poorer is hasic

lo RceagaI n's strategy." . Solowv , con-

ClUded. "t'ile trICSt thina Rezwlt'.
solid wls that lic \wats not ooiil" to
ir.11Il his hack oil the poor and

clcl-l\-- lhe's ,,oimo to stare thcn
rinultIll teil lIc c as he does them

I-hl P'rcsidcnt toulhcd o11

several l'orcign Prlicv iSSles at the
end of' Lhe spCech. promlllising to

alddlrcss thuX s1h. 1't ill mllore detail
ill [liu nlar I'Lltcrc. He c nitendcd
that his Admlllinistr;lation hald

''st-mllcnlleldC17 luC tCOLInltry's posi-

tioln aIs .1 I')rcc ior pCacc 'anld

prrcrcss ill llle woorld.'

ReLwan rcitcratcd his positionl

tIial tlle Uniited States can on,,1y

nlCgoLilllc with tle: SSoViet Unilll

1rolm .1 a positionn of' strentth aind so
IIIusl rchuild its delcfcises. The
I'resident endorsed a l'orciVYn
p(olic! "ro)ted ill reallitsm. nlot

;aicveLtc or eIll -de`iLSi'll.''

Burnhaml predictcd the I'resi-
dcntl will ha;ve a1 difTliCLIlt 6illCb }CI1-

tilln hlic HouSe ol' KRcprrescnlltivcs
lo ZICuCl l his prroposals FIor Wmri-'

ing the pro~gramins over to the
States. -Ther- c is nothilim', like lhe
Iminentil~bl dircat of' an1 electioll to
imike p'oliticians wcoldcr il' thy'r-e

doina llc h ridiLt tLhim,." B1rillh

c'xIpIinlcd.

Rca!"ean 1 ndcd his spcct'11 hy

k.1Eldgill the ''piril ol' Amlrican
11crois." HeC citced sevcrall Ill-
(si i\.(-Ll~llS I'mr thetir 11roic actsl. 1. htl

.'CSC,\kCdi his h1ighest pra';ise l'o-
"I 11C' C()OLIMISS. Ll~ict. evc'rvdavlX

1Icrocs" ol'AnXc~riwnl lII'c.

Tuesday, February 2 Room 9-150

r-

LINKABIT Corporation, a M/A-COM
Company, is recruiting on campus on
Friday, February 5. Watch for our ad
appearing in the paper on February 2.
If you can't wait for the ad ... see
your Placement Office now and ask for
our recruiting information.

A
KLIN KABIT Corporation

A ACOM COMPANY
10453 Roselle Street,
San Diego, CA 92121
AN EOUALOPPORI UNITY A7FFIRMATIIE ACTION EMPLOYER

11

I

I am presently an out-of-state student
attending the University of Mas-
sachusetts at Amherst who is interested
in living in Boston for the summer. I need
to sub-lease an apartment or room with
kitchen or bathroom privileges in order to
live and work here this summer. If
anybody can help me, please drop me a
line with your name, location of housing,
and price. I will need the housing from
June 1 to Aug. 31. Tony Weigl 4 Cres-
cent St. Northampton, MA 01060.

Company Contacts Needed
We need companies in the Greater
Boston Area interested in hiring our
trainees in entry level jobs. If you have
contacts with companies we will pay you
$250 per position. Companies now us-
ing our services include major banks, in-
surance companies, and light industry.
Please call in confidence 482-7430.

.. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ # . ... . . . . . . .

.. ~~~~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ... . .. .. .r·..·'·~.. .. .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

... . . . . .. .· · · L.···~~~~·········.·~~~~~··~~· * eF * 
· · · · ~~~·.····.··.···· .~~~~~~~~~··········*- -

·. · · · · · · ~~~····.············L············~~~~~ * * 

Legal Advice
Available in the fields of domestic rela-
tions, malpractice, landlord-tenant law,
real-estate contracts, wills, criminal law,
automobile law, personal injury, and
more. Call Attorney Esther Horwich, MIT
'77, at 227-6060.

Asthmatics wanted for research in their
disease. Stipend arranged. Call Dr. Grif-
fin 732-7420, days.

Overcome Writing and Work Blocks
Become fully productive and creative.
Finish that thesis, book, project. Results!
Phone: 617-926-1637.

Riding Apparel, 292 Boylston St., Boston
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Reagan wants more economic reforms

We have
your fture

NEW & USED HlFlo
BEST PRICES.

JANIS QUAD APT/HOLMAN NAD
ACOUSrAT NAKAAICHI HAFLER DYNACO

GRACE DYNAVECTOR REGA MCINTOSH

BUY SELL TRADE CONSIGN REINT

QAUDIO0. 95Vassa-St. CambridgeMA 547-2727.

Monday-Saturday 10-o Mastercharge & Visa Welcome

F

Contributing to student life at MIT

Introductory meeting Sunday, January31st, 7prri.

Student Center room 400. Pizza.
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band choices living grouptype of music

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

1.

1 2 3 4 Gyear
2.

Would you attend

the B-52 concert?

3..

4.
y n

Let's 5.-

it! other comments

ij

hear

EL!

PLEASE MAIL INTERDEPARTMENTAL TO SCC, W20-347.
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IOWBOY 
JEANS

BUTTON FLY 

' 1.50 501'S Gu.ranteed to
· FADE oSHRINK

OUTLAST 'M ALL

R;iing Apparel, 292 Boylston St., Boston

i on deCkQ
February 2 February 6

Basketball vs. Nichols 7:30pno Basketball vs' St. Francils . 2pm
Basket ba ll a t An n a Fencing at Harvard ..... ipm
Marie .......... .. 7:30po (ivmnamstics vs. Vermont . . 2pro
SqtL;IZs[ .it Yale ........ 7pro Gyninastics at Rhode Island Col-
Swimming vs. BU ...... 7pro Icge

Februaryv3 Hockey vs. St. Michaels .. 2pm
Basketball vs. Sufolk.. 7:i5pnm Rifle at Wentworth ..... 9am
Fenci ng ait Concord- SqLutash vs. Co .lmbiqa 2...n'
Carlisle ............. 7pm Sqtiash vs. Bates ..... 2p,n
Rifle vs. Tabor Academy . . 4pro Track - G BC at Haztrva rd 12pro
Swi nmi n ing - G BC at H a rva rd Wrestling vs. Boston State &
Wrestling vs. WP! ...... 7pr Amherst ............ 2pr

February 4
Fencing at Trinity ...... 7pni February 7
Squash vs. Tufts . ......4pro Fencing vs. St. Johns .... ipm
Trzck - GBCat Harvard .2po Rine - MIT Monthly Open &

February 5 Air ............... 9anm
Trick - GBC at Harvard 5:30prn February 8

February 5 & 6 Basketbail at Gordon .... 8pro
Basketball - Tufts Tournament (Gvmnhastics at Lowell .... 7pm
Skiing Johnson at Stowe, VT: Squash at Harvard ..... 4pn
gowdoinaltt Sug-arloaf', ME Si-rrming vs. Wcllesley 7prn
i -. -
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By Rich Auchus
-The men's gymnastics tearn is

off to its best start. in years,
posting a perfect 4-0 record
agai nst some of the top tearns in
New England. After defeating
Harvard (153.5-5-72.15) ai nd
Northeastern (153.5-105.55) in
IDeccnibcr, the Engineers have
rc,,isterdc close victories over
!)artlnouth (183.55-177.25) and
Y ae Ic 164.8 5- 136.9-5).

71' o Sai1 t urd ayvs a go in
fillnever, Bill Mainlone '84 and
Steve Secgarra '84 led off with
scores of' 7.5 and 7.4, respectively,
in floor exercises. F'reshman Bar-
ry McQCuaiin's winning score of'
7.85 on the pomm7nel horse was not
CII no ,,h to ove roere Diart I o.th's
strong performance in the rings.
and MIT trailed 87-84 at the
hal fway point.

Dave Roberts '85 kept M!IT in
contention with a near-perfiect
fuLll-twisting handspring vault1
which scored 8.9 points. it was
not un11til the final event, the high
bar, that MIT broke into the lead
on the fine pertormances of' Jiro
Nakau~chi '83 and co-captain
Mark McQuain. '82. The victory
wRas MIT's first over the Big
Green Iin IOur years.

This SaIturday, M IT led Yale
from the start as Nakaluchi and
Segarra earned scores o1' 7.7 and
7.3, respectively, Iin floor exer-
cise.,. Barry MCQua~in and Jack
McCrae '84 delivered excellent

performnances in the pommel
horse and placed first and second
with scores of 7.45 and 7.25,
respectively, in that event.
Roberts again took first with a
superb vault, Li 9.0-point effort
that edged teammate Mark Mc-
Qu ian's 8.7.

Co-captain Thai Trinh '82
delivered a clutch 7.2 routing on
the parallel bars, good for second
place. Barry McQuain iced the
victory as he captured first place
in tie high bar with a score ol' 7.5
NaZkaLuchi placed second in all-
around competition with a total
of' 41.10O.

Coach Bob Horwitz noted that
the tean1 was "getting more con-
sistent Lind better with each
meet." The team score against
Yale, for example, was a substan-
tial improvement over the Dart-
mouth meet because one less man
was scored in each of the six
events. Horowitz cited the impor-
tance of their strength in the high
bar- the !ast event in each meet
- which enables tie Engineers to
f'inish str-ong as. they did in
deficating Dartmouth. The teanm
will attempt to extend their winn-
ing, streak this Saturday at the
CoaIst Gu ard Academyv.

The MIT Men's Gymnastics team defeated Yale 164.85-136.95 in
DuPont last Saturday.( Photo by Gerard Weatherby)

ummuLIL, I CtLttU start Is 1 I s [neSt II1
history.

As in all the Tech wins, balance
was the storyN .as the host
Engineers won 10 OLut of the 16
events held. All-American Paul1
Neves '83 led the way with a dot.-
bit win in the 500 and 1,000
meters. Ihe 500-meter time of'
1:06.35 setting a new Athletic

I

z

I
uave MCclvl~U!!en '83 (40U meters).

in addition to the perfect
record, MIT has a n umber of per-
formers who own several of the
best efforts in New England col-
Icglare track this season. Neves'
tinie of' 2:29.90 in the 1,000 is the
best in the region: Bob Walmsely
'83, Taylor, and the 3.200-meter
relay team are also in the top five

Track victorious, now 7-011
By Eric R. Fleming Center and school record. Martin in their respective events. This the New England Division III

The indoor track team, last Taylor '83 also set new Center becomes more impressive when Championships (which will be
ycalr's New England Division III and school records in the triple one notices that Division I held lie
chamnpions, is well on its way to jump, soaring 48 feet, five inches. ppe'rs 'ust about ready to de-schools such as Boston Univer- aper utaotrayt e
defending that crown. Coach Other winners included Jeff sity, Flarvzrd, and Northeastern fends its title. Next on the
Gordon Kelly's squad now stands Lukas '82 in the 800 meters, Joe schedule is a tri-neet at Tufts
it 7-0 Iollowing a tri-meet win Presing (55-meter hurdles), Dave (with Bentley, a Division 11

over Colby and Coast Guard. The Kieda '82 (32-pound weight), ind With three weeks to go before school) Fridiy night.
Iml n def'olt... - t ,,(.,l ;, N /liT'. , _ .... A .shlF di

I

Basketball - The rnen's squud
rebounded last week with a pair
ol' last-second victories. Tuesday,
MIT upset highly-regazrded Bow-
doin 52-50, on guard Mark
Branoh's layup with six seconds
remnaining. The winning hoop
cameic ill'tcr Tech held the ball for a
1iin1Lte :tnd a hlalf. Thursday,
Wesleyain whipped M1T 76-54 at
Wesleyain, the only brigih spot he-
ing l.alCi Wilsoin's 21 points and
II rchoudnts. Coast (Guard camiie
to Rockkcell Clive Saiturday.. and
MlT!' held oin Ifor a 46-44 victorv,
% ith Bra nch agai n supplyVin1g the
heCr(oics. I hbucket \\ith il.st t\Vo sC-
Wolds left. M1'T ,it times led by 1 2
in this game11. C'Lurry- and Amiiherst
aire thc I'Ocs onl tire road illis wcck.

'lhc womlcln dropped a 56-47
decisio ii to M/It.!tolvoke laist
%%eck, wtith Salturda\''s gameic at1
\VP[I caiIncld Ciduc tO the stormn.
BioXtoll Strife :i1sils, ,S;l1ltlt'l\ ;11

Ipill.

Swimming -- The snlo\wsoreill
cimcclcd the iiieni's aind womeni's
matcheCs last Sttmrdav. WVednics-
LiaLIy. bo Lh team11s Itst to tihe
Jtlllbos of' 'Fufl's ,Pt Mccl'Ord.
i)cspite the pair o1' losses. mto,
'l'cch sw,'imicrs qIualif'ied fe Ior
nat iona iviosion I 1I c Is i oI I I 11 c hi;.inl-

pionlships. setting recCords in the
p)rocess. AildrckNv Rciishak\ '84 set
;i I'tLlftS t'lcilit\' ziid M IF record
\ith at !:58.48 effIort lit the 2100-

il.rd butlterfly., \%IhIilc K areni

Klincewicz '82 broke two TuftIs
pool records in the 200 butterlly
(2:16.09) and 400-yard individual
medley (4:49.30). According to
coach John Benedick, the team
has ha.id a good nmonth of' prac-

ticcs, despite not making the
traditional trip to Florida, and
'ire ready IFor the balance of the
seiason. The wonlen fIlce Salem
State tonight (7pno) in Alumni
Pool.

.................. M . I.T. Dramashop presents ....... ..........

JEAN GIRAUDOUX'S
THE MADWOMAN OF CHAILLOT

directed by
ROBERT N. SCANLAN

sets by
William Fregosi

costumes by
Roland Guidry

lighting by
Edward S. Darna

MIT Center Lane Wilson puts up a jumper in the Enginners' 52-50
win vs. Bowdoin. (Photo By Ray Henry) LITTLE THEATRE, KRESGE AUDITORIUM,

Feb. 4, 5, 6 and 11, 12, 13 at 8 p.m.

TIX: $3.50, $3.00 w/ID RESERVATIONS:

INFo: 253-2877

M.I.T.

253-4720Complete
Optical
Shop

scratch resistant

Fashion frames

at reasonable prices

Instant eye exams

· Prescriptions filled

eFashion tints and photo
changeables

· Contact Lenses
60 Day Trial

[ 7 *1 ~~~~~, 

· Large Selection
Ban Sunglasses

of Ray

· Sport Frame Available

Central Square, 495 Massachusetts Avenue,
Mass. 02139 Tel: 661-2520

Cambridge

P AGE 12 THE TECH WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 27

Men's gymnastics undefeated

spoos uDdate

" '~XRE WHAT?"
The way people react when you tell them

you're pregnant isn't important.
The way you feel about it is. So if you're

pregnant and not so sure you
want to be, talk to us. Our counselors

are specially trained to help
you make the decision that's right

for you. Call 738-6210.
Preterm. The most experienced

reproductive health care center in
the Northeast.

preterm
A licensed non-profit health care facility. 1842 Beacon Street. Brookline. MA 02146




